
Wonderful Cures.
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U0ETH CAE0LIITA DEU0CRACY.

Platform of Party, Adopted in Stata
" Convention t'Kaleigh,

May, 1888.
Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori2m
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. The Uegro Voters."

, Few people pause to think tow great-
ly the flepublican partjva party which
ha never carried the country ;by a ma-

jority of its votes, ' is dependent upon
the negro vote. .

'
A paper under control of negroes ed-

ited by pieroer tells the tnith in
cent issue in these words: ,

wl rtrrMtiilatft-tb- e Deonle of
Kth i?.'rlin. on the continued enjovv:Uioa that sell as well. or girssndh universal

V The Value of Will-Powe- r. .

New York World. C
Thc.val ue of will-pow- er

" was " strik-

ingly illustrated in the case,, of John
Anderson, the tnn who was released
last Sunday from the well in which he
had been imprisoned for ten dtys.at
Johnstown, Neb. The story of the
singular adventure ; reads like a ro--

niancc - When the boards and sand
closed in on the man he found hiaiself
mnfinpJ in n box four feet souare: in

Tho most simple, durable and effective
iri the market for Mines, Quarries,

Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
Fire duty and general manufacturing

Jsgr Send for Catalogue.

A. S. CAMERON STEAH PIJHP WORKS.
Foot of East 23rd Stbekt. New York.

PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- E ROUTE

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
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IN EFFECT JUNE 21, 1888.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time

''' DAILY
No. SO. Xo. .

i is Tii u a p'j.
T to 51 '
9 45 44 42 "

11 84 ' 44 11 00
3 40 P M 3 00 AM

- 6 60 44 S 1' "
8 30 " I ft "
3 1C 44 2 30
5 17 " 4 15
6 6T 4 . 5 05 4

t 13 t 44 6 tO 4

K 60 44 8 05 "
10 33 43 44

I 40 tS 10 P M
6 00 " 14S AM
6 04 ' 44 3 11 '

t5 SO tl 25
S 37 4 0J " "
8 35 44 7 40

t7 20 6 SO "
lliC 4' tW "
12 3 7 44 to 1 44

12 01 AM II IS 4

1 51 " IS 12 P M
7 S8 4 31

13 44 C 10
12 28 " 111! AM

1 10 - 12 1 P M
1 65 44 12 40

. 4 40 3 37 44

1 20 " 4 48 44

It O0 9 irt '
i DAILY.

No. 51. So. 53.
6 00 p m 7 10 A M
1 M AM 1 61 P M
2 13 " 2 63 44

4 50 530
5 43 4 30 44

6 22 7 05 44

S 05 p M II 4 AM
9 55 125 PM
3 30 A M iM
4 37 - S 4

27 " 7 15 44

7 32 8 15
8o0 ' 8 40 44

14 40 J tl2 34 AM
50 o 5o P M

11 55 j 3 10 44

1 15 P M ! t3 20 44

12 35 ' 4 So AM
1 55 6 55 44

4 10 " til 45 44

8 o5 A M 8 50 P M
9 47 . A M lo SO P M

12 25 P M 11 S3 AM
12 40 1 4 44

1 25 2 .n

3 30 44 5 AO 44

12 40 P M 13 53
2 55 3 05
7 33 " TOO
8 50 '

j 8 20 "
3 00 A M j 10 47

. 20 " lso p M "

. j ' r , A V

VERTICAL PI nr.

BiclioM aiil DaiYiiiElljajc,

AV. N. C. Division ;

Passenger Train Schdi. J
Effective May 13ih,lSS8.

Train No. 62.
West Bound.

Lv f oo a. m. Boston
4 30 p.m. New York P.m.

67 Philadelphia
--4i Baltimore

I'W Washington
5 05 a.m. Lynchburg
805 Danville
2 30 a. m. Klcbmnndt 3S lieldsvlile
8 lo p. m. Golljsboro -- 71 4'. a. Lu. Haltlgh
A 12 Durham
3 It a. mv Greensboro

11 25 a m. 8all-bu- rr

Ar 12 12 noon Statesvine
2 36 p. mi. Catawba

12 55 Newton
H4 Hickory
14 ConneHj 8 r!cf2 10 . Morpanion
2 o Gler. Alplno
2 49 Marlon
3 13 Old Fort -

27 oundJCnob v

4 oo Black Mountain
4 31 Ashevliie

Lr. 4 4-0- Asbeville
Ar. 6 09 Alexanders

5 34 Marshall
1 Hot S;irlngs

LT. 5 49 p. m. IloTSprtngii
Ar. 7 3" Morrlsiowji

8 50 Knoxvllio
II 40 Jelltco

7 30 a. m. Louisville
11 10 a. in. Indlnn !po;is
.8 35 p. m. Chl"fpo
1 so St . P.! Hi

40 p. m. St. Lriiis
7 lo a. m. Ksnsist'lty ;

Murphy JiRMU'h.
Dally except SfSDAY

TRAIN NO lb T s.o.vn;
8 00am !are AsHeTil'e tui 4db10 26 rr xyaynenville it it p m Charleston
5,05 Jarretts Lea

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY .

TRAIN 20 13 . TRAIN SOU

3 5 p. m Iave Spartanburg iATijTe I ) p.
7 17 Arrive llendi-rsonMll- J rt.i

Ashevliie Lefive tit
llofsi75lh meridian time used to '

oth .. v est of lint SDrtBn.
Pullmun Sleepers between.Washlngton & Sallkbnij.

.. .. Klclimond & OrefDsbon
.. '.. .. Raleigh & Orembor

Knoxvlile t Lonlstll!
.. Parlor Cars .. Salisbury & KaoxiUie

JOS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. Ar
W.A. WIXBUl Act'irD.M

Kewanled aire tbWtMRICHLY read this and then acl;tbfl
will find honorable emnlovniehttltatirill ;

not take them from theH? home and fen

ilies. The profits are larpe and ure for

every industrious person, many bavt

made, and are now making . everal hu-
ndred dollars a month. It is easy for ny

one to make $o and upwards per dT,

who is willing to work, Either sex,

young or old; capital not ii ceded; we

start you. Everything new.! No upcciil

abi'ity required; you, reader enn do it u
well a anv one. Write to uB at once for

particulars, which we! uuMte
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, 31iM

, -

t

WHEN YOU WAN':

HARDVVA

AT LOW PIG.UJ

Call on the imdcrsiiri efl a), M

Row. I). A. An ;

Agent for the CardwellTHresli

Salisbury. N. C. June M- -

h rnvolllliouifINVENTION the world-dun"-

the last half century. vt Ipflstamonf

mafl e that railUt u til jw 1 1uviuvuouunjttcui Vkidtn0rfnrmvH nil nvnr Vo pminlrv M'""0W

separatine the workers from their horv
rav liberal; any one eansdo the ?V

i either sex, young or old; no special a

ity required. Capital not ned; JJJ
are started free. Cut this out and renf

to us and we will send you free,. -

ming oi great vaiue ana i"1)".you, that will start you m bnsinr
will bring yon in more Jgfa.
away, than any t hint; eb--e in tl,e .

Ctond outfit ferr. Addrt H TkI t
Augusta, Muir.e.

J

Mmr ' nf iiKic cood s eoVerumenfc and
ireneral prosperity under Democratic ad-- j

ministration of the affairs of the State
which has now beem unoroitenvj iur hj
many years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement.ofthe law: upon the increas-
ing efficiency of our common school j sys-

tem, and th-- r progress made in popular
education: upon the improvement) and
enterprise manifested in all parts of the
State. We again challenge , a compari-
son between this sUteof things and the
outrages, crimes and scandals which at-

tended Kcpublican" ascendancy in our
borders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future as in the past iur best ef-

forts to promote the best intert of the
people ofall sections of the (State. -Af-

firming onr adherence: to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated in the
platforms of the party it is. hereby

Resolved,l'hat no government has the
right to burden its people with taxes be-

yond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extin-
guish its public debt; and that whenever
the reveuues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in th,e treasury.
That anv svstem of taxatiori which ne
cessitates the payment of a premium of
$270 by the government on eacn ?i,wu

its taken with the millionsof bonds, .up.. . . i- - ji . !.. : limat would ovncrwiseiiciaieiu iivuii!,
and paid to bondholders who purchased
in many instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and! iniquitous
and should be reformed. The course of
our Democratic Representatives in Con-
gress, in their efforts to give relief to the
people from burdensome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with the ap-
proval of the Democratic party of this
State and we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible! to give to
ou people all the relief demanded, they
support any just and" practical measure
presented iu Congress that will afford a
partial relief from such existing burden.

Resdlved, That while the dejtails of the
methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects which the representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, we think the
customs duties should be levied, for the
production of public revnUe, and
the discrimination in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and. confer the greatest good
on the greatest number.

Resolved, That we, as heretofore, fa-

vor, and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole
internal revenue system, as a war tax,
not to be justified in times of peace; as a
grievous burden to our people and a
source of annoyance-- in its practical
operations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hyprociitical
pretensions of the Republican pirty in
their platforms that they arc in favor
oft he repeal of this onerous system of
taxation, enacted by their party, while
the Republicans in Congress! are tax-
ing their energies to obstruct all legisla-
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve the
people of all or a part of this odious system.

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-
ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty that
we favor the education of the people, and
we will promote and improve the present
educational advantages so far as it can
be done without burdening the people by
excessive taxation. T

Resolved, That to meet an existing
eyil, we will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from the federal Government a
pro rata share of the surplus iu its treas
ury; rrovided, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill for the
distribution be free from objectionable
features.

Resolved. That the United States be
ing one government and ours a national
party, wc denounce the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissension and ill-wi- ll between the peo
ple of t he different sections of pur com-
mon country.

Resolved, That it is due to the people
of our eastern counties, who have so
cheerfully borne their share of our com
mon burdens, that the present or some
equally effective system ofcounty govern-
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic partv
is opposed to any further extensiou of
the "No-fence- " law, unless such exten
sion shall have first been authorized by a
majonty of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, that the Democratic party
has ever been' the party of the working- -
man, and nas never fostered monopolies,
nor have "trusts? or trcombinatioss" or

pools" ever grown up under laws enact- -
en by it, The contest in this country
being between aggregated capital, seek-
ing to crush out all competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democratic party
is, as u nas ever been, against the mo-
nopolist and in favor of ajust distribu
tion of capital, land demands --the en-
actment of laws that will bear eouallv
Upon all. :i

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
duty of the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keep the expenses
of our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent 'W ith wise and efficient
management. The Democratic party
opposes any competition between free
and convict labor, but it insists that con-
victs shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor. : ,

Resolved, That ours being an agricul-
tural State, it is our duty as well as our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture; awl that
in so doing we will most effectually ad-
vance the interests of mechanics manu-
facturers and laborers,

itesoived, That the Democracy of
.North Carolina, cordially approve the
administration, of Hon. Alfred M.Seales,
as honest, patriotic and conservative.

Resolved, That the ability, Wisdom,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty, and manly courage of
x naiueni vieveianu nave won the ad
miration of all good men ; and the inter
ests of the country demand bis re-no-

nation and his

Bcklen's Arnica Salve.
I be r.8T 8Ai.VK.in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Pevor
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly curee Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Pric 25 cents pes box.

or bale by Kluttr & Co
3:ly.

TUTS PAPTTR. mT.b" fwM n Sle fct Gxv
Advertising Bnnwa (10 8pruce Bt. wherv dTmiRincntrct4 majf Im nude lor it is NEW YOK Ji?

WD. Xlnyt &Co, Wholesale and Retail
Drnsrists of Rome. Ga.'. --wys We huxt
Wen :. sellinsr Dr,' King' Hew Diacovcryi
Electric Bitters and Buck len's Arnica Salve
fortwn vears, Have-iiere- r haodlcdireme- -

aatisfartion. v There, have lce8omc won
derful enres effected by theitc racdicines in
this citv. Several cases of pronounced
consumption have been entirely nred by
use of a frw bottles of Dr. Kinrs New Dis-
covery, taken in. connection wijth Electric
Bitters We guarantee them alwavst --

Sold by Kluttz & Co.

in Cotton Visible Supply.
The total visible UpTlj of scot ton for

me worm is i;i-u,oo- Dates,! oi wnicn
703,065 were American, against 1,423,-23-3

bales and 801,133 bales respective
ly last year. Receipts at & interior
towns 0,182 bales, receipts fet planta-
tions 1,900 bales. Crop in sight 0,91 1,--
I4t oaies.

Fdrssnal.
Mr N. H. Frohlichsticn, of M bile, Ala.

writes I take great pleasure fin reconi
mending Dr., King's New Dicoverv for
Coosnmption, having nsel it fr a sever
attack ot uronrnuis and uatarrn. it gave
me instant relief and entirelvf cured me
and I have not been afflicted since. I also
beg to state that I had tried other retr.ee
dies With no "good result, llavi aluo. nseil
Electric Bitters atvl Dr. King'sfNew Life
Pills, both of which. I can recommend.

, Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consump- -

tion. Cough utl Colds, is sold on h posr
tive guarantee.

Trial bottle free at T. F. Klutl & Co's
Dru;; Store

Calvin Edgerton, a fife-lo-nt Repub
lican of influence in California is out
for Cleveland and Reform. He savs:

"In Republican success I see only the
triumph of the few rich oyit he many
poor, and a victory for monopolyf in whi h
labor will more and more be pressed down,
until at last it will assert itself in a revolu- -
tion that will not be tinged; by but
drenched in blood.

; We Tell You Plainly)
that Simmon's Liver Regulator wjll ritlyou
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation jajliU
liilliousness. it will oreiik ihjt einlls and
fever and prevent their return, aril is n.

complete antidote for all maluriaUpoison
yet entirely free from quinine or
fry it, and von will be astonishe:d at the
gMd results of the genuine Simmon Liver
Uesulator, prepared bv J. II. Ziiilln & Co.

Speaks for Itself.
Macon Telegraph.

Candidate Morton fans to dny 1 ho
charge made by the New Yoj-- k Star
that he has recently been enf'jif'ed in
the business of importing contract
bor from Europe. Ferhiips he can nor

" Public ofSce is ;t pnblic tj-u-

Grovee Cleveland.

If the Republicans" should teucceed
in -- making whiskey sf ree theyj would
not only tippe citnoe, but they! would
sink the old shell. i

Almost everyday wants a "opring tonic
Here js a simple testimonial, which shjows how
I?. I). Ii. U regarded. It will knock your inalu- -
ria out and restore your appetite : j

Splendid for a Spring Tonic.
Abi.ixc.tox, Ga., June 30i 188T.

I suffered with malarial blood poiso more or
less all the time, and the only mediefinc that
done me any good is li. H. B. It is unloultcd- -
ly the best blood medicine made, and for this
malarial country should be used by ctery one
in the spring of the veur. and is good jin sum
mer, fall and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

Gives Better Satisfaction1.
- i

Cadiz, Ky., July 6i 1387.
Plense send mc one box Blood Balm Catarrh

Snuff by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants box of
the smffF B. B. B. gives better satisfaction
than any Tver sold. 1 hare sold 10 ozen iu
the past 10 weeks, and it gives good sati faction.
If I don t remit all right tor snuff writ me. ;

lours, Y . H. Bazoos.
I,

It Eemoved the Pimples. $

Roi'XD Moumtaix. Tenn., March 20, 1887
A lady friend of mine has for several vear3

been troubled with bumps and pimples on her
face and neck, for which she used varirus cos-

metics in order to remove them and jcautify
and improve her complexion; but thee local
applications were only temporary and Seft her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botonic Blood Balm whichjl hare
been using and selling about two years; she
used three bottles and nearly all pimples have
disappeared, her skin is soft and smooth, nnd
her general health much improved. fehc ex
presses herself much gratified, and can recom
mend it to all who are thus affected.

Mrs. S. M. Wilso

A BOOK OF WONDERS. FREE.
All who desire full Inform wton about the cause

and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrotula and Scrofulous
swellings, cicera, sores, Kueumatlsm, j Kidney
Complaints, Catarrh, eic.can secure by mull, tree,
a copy of our Illustrated Book ot Vouders,
tilled with the most wondi rtul and startlltg prool
ever bt fore known. Addiess. I

Bikjo Balm Co., Atlanta, Oat.

. --
L CatawIhH

I JK. - Imm balm
Cleanses the Nasal!
Passages, Allays
Painandlnflanina-tion- .

Heals the
Sores. Eestores
the Senses of Taste
and Smell s

TRY THE CURE.HAf--FEVER

- CATAEEH
is a disease of the mucous rnenrbrarie.

.- y i 1.gcucru.iiy originating in tue nasa,! pas-
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it s;nd's forth
a poisonous virus into the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble-
some and dangerous symptoms.

A particle is appllel Into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price 50 cents at druggtKts; ter mallregistered, o cents. ELY BKOS., 58 Warren
Street. Xew York. iiy

q Uela PktWIrlvkl4Tins papers tHa KhmkM avrv
titinm ArrTier of Ktm-n-i

. W. AYCR OH. wr MiUtunjed ual

1

: It is a fact few persons have per-

haps, realized, that without the support
of the African brother trie rtepuoucan
vtnrf v AnnM rarrv bat nine States in the
Union, viz: Kansas, Maine, Massach-
usetts, Mihnessota, Nebraska, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Vermont and Rhode Is-

land, n tnLil of 2 electoral votes, leav
ing to the Democrats twenty-nin- e Stat--
ea, casting diu votes;

Froiirthe dar the war closed until
nn fh Ifonnhlican nartv ha -- been
forced to rely

.
absolutely ppon the ne--

M...H Ol.l.. trrm vntA in tne raorxnern ouiues ivr
ntrol in National affairs.

j The Republican party conferred the
ntrht tn rntft on me nesroesoi iuc
South with the expectation of control
incr the vote of the Southern States in
ii behalf. In this it has been greatly
mistaken. The negroes help it in re
taming supremacy in the lorth, but in
the South the white man: is surpreme

; and Democracy as on top. But for
support the negroes have given the Re
publican party in the worth, it would
doubtless have returned to the more
blissful estate of Democratic rule years
ago. " i

Look at Pennsylvania for illustration
of the balance of power wielded by the
negroes. Less than ten years ago the
necro voters of that State numbered
17.000. The difference between the
Republican and Democratic parties in
the State is about 20,000 votes. If
these 17,000 negro votes which are
cast regularly for the Republican can-
didates were transferred to the Demo-

cratic side the State would be a Demo-
cratic instead of a Republican State.

Why Harrison Should be Elected.
Winston Sentinel.

He wears a ruffled shirt.
Is known as fKid Glove" Ben.
Was a good soldier.
Lives in Indiana.
Is the son of his father.
Is the graadson of his grandfather
Isgoxw lawver. -

Is a good Republican.
was Dorn in umo.
Is a married man.
Loves his wife.
Wants the Chinese to become Amer-

ican citizens and voters.
Believes in "protecting" the Ameri-

can laborer by importing Chinese.
Wants the monopolists protected.
Was aknow-noinin- g and still knows

yjry little. j

Loves the negroerso much that he
would import the Chinese to do all the
work in this cotjmi;ry.

Is the poor nians,.friend.
'But dearly loves! the rich man.

. He goes tbclfurch Sundays some--
t.mes. i

He was a U. S. Senator and didn't
make much of a record

A fellow. Senator said: "He has
winning ways ltd make people hate
him. ; i;

j (To be continued next week, if any
material can be found.)

j WHY MORTON 6HOULD BE ELECTED.

! He lives in New York.
He has a barrel of money.
Was ohce a member of Cougress.
Was minister to France.
Declined to be Secretary of the Navy.
Is a Republican.'

' toe EJfD.

Mills an! Morrison.
4 Washington Cjorj Courier Journal

, The excitement on the taking the
vote in the House on Saturday upon
the passage of the "Mills Tariff Bill,

, was not equal to. the scene which took
- place on the sixth of May four 1 years
ago when the enacting clause ofj the
Morrison Bill .yas defeated. Then
Mr. Randall marshaled forty-on- e Dem-
ocrats besides; hiniself to vote with the
Republicans, to kill the bill. Well do
I remember the j scene that day Mr.
Morrison made the concluding speech
He stood on one foot, raising his right
so that his knee Imade a rest for his
tablet, and his fingers, fairly flew as he
made rapid notes, of the speech. Mr.
Randall stood near by, with a look
of confidence on his dark, handsome
face. He had been out nursing and
coddling the California delegation.
Thejr had been wavering with a decided
heaning iniavor pf the bill, and unfor-
tunately Mr. Morrisou's friends were

"so conhdent of the vote of this delega-
tion, nhd Anderson of Kansas, and
aome pt.ier stray jlarabs, that they
withdrew their watchfulness when
Randall, the wolf in the clothing of a
jjeraocrauc sneep, goo Died up the en-
tire force save one Californian, the only

. returned at the next election.
Well, it is Mills and not Morrisou

Who has successfully carried the bill
through. It is often so in this world
that one sows and another reaps the
reward. ;Mr. Morrison, seconded by

, .'hie able wife devoted many years to
tariff reform. f

. Swapping Horses.
Bochettor Union and Adrcrtiser.

j It is harder tomfool the people than
the. Republican leaders supposed. The

i proposed action of the senate is under--
I atood to be in deference to the de-

mands of the intelligent Republican
men and journals who have a distaste
for: buncombe,-ad- are m a position to
see how it is working in the campaign.

: Without doubt the Chicago Con ven-- 1
tion left its party about as badly off for
issues ; as any pirty ever was left.
Something in ist" be doner and now
even the inator knar it; and et it
i b i n n- - - ii i- -- rntinu to the

Lincoln as to tn.e unwisdom or awi-pin- g

hor.wi while, crossing a stream.

RTICAL P1ST0H.

Pump

wells,
purposes.

The

PARKER'S
k I HAIR DAiSAM

rramawa razanantgrowtB.
m$lmr Never Fails to Restore Grsv

nsir ta its Youthful Color.
uorssesipdtoeaaesajid hsirfa

m i . f. - I
PARKERS CINCERTOMIC
InrsiMixle for Ooughs. Colds, Inward Pslns, Exhsnetlcfc

Of Interest to Ladies.
We will send s FREE SAMPLE t oar wonderfalspecifie for f msl epmplsints to say Isdy who wishsto lt iUeffiescy bsfor-purchnsi- nr. Brod atsmp forpostsse. BAUaRUIEDf CJUBoxiO, Buffalo. .T.

6:ly.'

PATEAITS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

CoDvriohls
obtained, una aliotLtiDusliitstiu the U.S. Patent
uflice attended to lor Moderate Fets.

our ollice Is opposite the I . s. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents lu less time tban ibesere.
tnotcrroui Washington.

Send Model or drawing. V'c advice as to patent-
ability free of cliaige; make ckorffenme wt
Ubtatn t'attni.

Weieter her to the Postmaster, the Supt.oi
Monev Order llv.. nnd to omrlah of the V. S. Pat
ent offlce. Korclreulnr. advice, teims nr.d refer
ences to actual clleno- 1r. yt ui ov.v Stntror county
writ to C. A . SNOW & CO.opposite Patent on:ce, Wotsulngloji D. C.

Oct. 81. "S5. tf

agJJSJ J X'a Wou!er exist in tho tin
S ot' fi ms, but are xuriiasscd

l t ii" i! irv!s of" invention. Tlue who
ait- - m i ii of pro'itaiilti work that ran be
Ion- - lii'e livinp nt home should :it once

nil t.i ir iitl-lres- to H.illett & Co , P.rt-ian- d.

; anl nuive free full information
how eitin r sex. of a!! r.es, c an enrn from
$t to $J1 p; r cl.iy and upward w herever
they livi. You are started free. Capital
not nq tired. Some liave m&tv over $30
in as nle day at this work. All succeed.

W.IMTED, Trartdin? and Local
for Agricultural and Ma-

chinery specialties to sell to the trade.
State age, reference, amount expected
for salary and expenses. Address.

M ASSAY & CO.,
Montezuma, Ga.

The people of Salisbury and vicinity
are laboring uuder the mistake that we
keep only Second Hand Clothing. On
the contrary we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men and Youths, ri

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
In the Buis Building. Respectfully,

I. BLU11EM1I A L k liRO.

University of M Carolina.

Chapel Hill, N. 0. ,

The next session begins Aug, 30. Tui
tion reduced to $30 a half year. Poor
students may give notes. Faculty of fif
teen teachers. Three full courses of
study leading to degress. Three short
courses for the training of business men,,
teacher, physicians, and pharmacists.
Law school fully equipped. Write for
catalogue to Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.

President.

Administrator's Notice.
Having nualiGcd as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J. Lowder, deceas-
ed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me for paymeut on or before the
23d day of June, 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

UEUKOK T. TJIOMASON,
Lee S. Overman, Administrator.

Attorney.
' June 23d, 1888.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

G : EaiL i RCHANDISE,
Salisburt, N. C.

COME AND SEE the SHOW
V

At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
He has a full and complete line of

; ENTIRELY

30SirOO3IS
which he is offering cheaper tman ever.
Ileis on Fisher Street, near the Stand Pipe,
Jwhere liis rents and other expenses are
so law that he is selling one dollar's worth
of Good's for 90 cts. E"IIe has Ihe liett
and cheapest line of Fertilizers iu the
county, and. decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS
in the market. Uc sure to see him lcforc
you buy. ""lle wants to buy all the

Lc can get. JApril 10, '88. 2C;5m

. t

.
--V

which hewas compelled to remain in a
crouching position. - The story of how
he bore his sufferings for- - ten days,
listening to those who were working
for his release, yet unable to commu
nicate with them, finding in the pre;
ence of ally on the sixth day the first
evidence of the slightest communica-
tion between his prison cage and the

i i i ..1.1outer worm; neiping as lar ns "? wh,u
those who were to be his rescuers, and
all the time confidently expecting to es-r- ur

m'v evidence of a strong will
power without which he would donbt--
jess nave given up ana uieu ui. uw
and exhaustion.

Anderson must be a man of remark-
able courage and endurance. On his
release he declared tjiat the t;me of his
imprisonment passed quicker than one
would suppose, and he remarked that
as soon as the swelling of his feet had
disappeared and he had been allowed to
eat "square msal" he should ba all
right.' The moral of. this is, in plain
Anglo-baxo- n, "XM ever say die.

A delay in performinan operation
has proved fatal to an injured man in
New York. Three weeks ago a labor
er was engaged in lifting stone in the
cellar of a building on the Bowery.
One of the" stones slipped from his
grasp and fell on the little finger of
the left hmd, crushing it badly He
went to the Chambers Street Hospital
for treatment, and was told th.it the
finger would have to . be amputated.
The mart strongly objected to the op
eration, but after a few days of suffer
ing, returned and had a part of the
finger cut off. His sufferings did not
abatv and, after twj rcor.y hi went
intoTa hospital and had the whole of
the finger taken off. The surgeons
were then of the opinion that the oper
ation had been delayed too long. ; So

. The man began to complain
of stiffness of the neck, wjiich-rapld- ly

grvwoTsev autijjupue ot repeated
doses of cholralTnydrate, lockjaw get in.
and on July 29th he died. The sur-
geons insist that if he had consented
to me operation immediately alter trie
injury, he would have lived. Similar
reluctance to undergo a painful ordeal
involved a still more terrible result. A
sinner who clings to his sin, .and tries
to get the better of it by degrees, in-

stead of abandoning it at once for all,
trusting in Christ for strength, gener-
ally protracts his suffering and loses his
soul. (Matt. 5:30.)

We copy some instructive points from
an interview pf Consul General Way,
who is in New York, by the World.

Of Russia he says:
4iIn the cultivation of wines, as in many

other industries and indeed, many civil
reform. Russia is making strides' which
Americans littlj rT.Hzp. It has tlje high-
est protective tariff of any country in the
world. The effort is constantly made to
produce within the l'nnit9 of the empire all
that its inhabitants iue. The Rusxian la-

borer is not allowed to walk on the side-
walk. He must out into the street.
The Russians are exceedingly friendly to-

wards Americans. Russians are constitu-tiana- l
procrastinators. f

"You hear a great deal more here of
Nihilism than we do in Russia. The great
msjority of the Czar's subjects are loyal to
him. I have seen him drive unattended
through the streets of St. Petersburg in a
drosky. The Russian army is the finest-lookin- g

body of in-- n in the worhl. No
Russian soldier, on the peace footing of the
army, is under twenty-nin- e years, of age.
On the war footing the army is about
4,000.000 strong. Kaufmann is, since Sko-Insle- ff,

perhaps their greatest General. The
Rnssian has no publie ambition to worry
him. He eats, drinks and plays cards until
I or in the morning. He rises and break-
fasts towards noon. The Russian women of
the better classes are beau ti full.

The Subject was Changed.
San Francisco Chronicle.

"Yes." said he. "life is so lonelv."
uIt is lonelv sometimes.' she an

swered. - "

uWouldn t it be sweet to have a lit-
tle cottage covered with ivy and honey-
suckle and rose bushes?"

"Oh! wouldn't it!"
'And when a fellow' comes home

tired from business, to have a nice lit-
tle wife meet him at the door with a
kiss." r I

' !
"Y-e-e-- s."

.
-

And when the summer nights, the
windows open, the sunset just giving
light enough in the cosy parlor, and
you I mean a wife at the piano sihg-in- sr

in the crloaminc "
w . . . P . . O- - I.-'. .

ri- -r think it would be nice.
"And then
At this point a care worn woman

came around the corner with a pair of
twins in a peramulator. A dead si
fence fell on the summer air for a little.
Then they changed the subjects

One might think politics were
somewhat tancled in Michiirsin. In
1883 the legislature of the state adont--

.l Ai. r.ii : I. ,.r, .

luuuwiun 'resolution: inatour Senators and Rnnnf!ifi roe in
Congress be requested to use their in-
fluence and vote against any legisla-
tion for the removal of the internal rev-
enue tax upon intoxicating liquors or
vuuaiu, or cinier. v e wonder what
those Renubl !Cans arp savinc nni An.
ing about the free whisky plank in the
Chicago platform. Charlotte Chroni
cle.

A man who has tried it'savs tw
wboden posts treated as follows, at a
cost of two cents apiece, will last so
long that the party adopting it will
not live to see his posts decav. Tnl--A

fboiled linseed oii, and stir in priTver-jiz- ed

charcoal to the ; consistency of
paint, and put a coat over the timber.

.'1 ' .-

SOUTHBOUND
Lv. New York
" Philadelphia
" Baltimore
" Washington

Charlottesville
- Lyncnburg

Ar. Danville
Lr. hlchinond

Burkesvliie
" Keysyllle

Drake'8 Branch
" IUnvllle

Ar. Greensboro
t.v. fioldsU)ro- Ual-lgl- i

" Durham
" Chapel Hill
" lllllsboro

Ar. Greeiiboro
Lv. Salem
" Greensboro
" nigh Point

Ar. Salisbury
St:itesvllle
Ashevliie

" Hot Springs
Lv. S illsbury
Ar. conccrJ

Charlotte
Spartanburg

" Greenville
' Atlanta ?

NORTHBOUND
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Greenville

" Spartan buff
t'hariotte" Concord

" Sillsburv
Lv. Hot Springs
" Ashevliie

Slaterlile
Ar. 8 ulsbury
Lv. Salisbury
Ar, High Point

Greenboro
Silem

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. HUlsboro -

Chapel Hill" Durham
KalelL'h
'oldsboro

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Danville" Drake's Branch" Keysvllle
'"Burkesvlile" ' Richmond
44 Lynchburg
44 Charlottesville' Washington
44 BaHlmore ,

4 Philadelphia
' New York 1

4Dally. Dally, except 8unday.

No. so and 51 connects iallv except Sunday atKeysvllle lor Clarksvllle nnd Oxford.No 53 connects at Ulclimond ith C. & O. for bidPoint and Norfolk.
No. 51 and 53 connects at Richmond dally exceptSunday for West rolnt and Baltimore.
No. 52 from West Point has dally connection atRichmond with No. so for the South.

SLEEPING-CA- B SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet SleeperMontgomery and New York, Danville and AugustaRaleigh and Morrlsiown. Tenn

n llrDZ? a?d M' p,HHman Bunet Sleeper be- - '

eo?.VdVb
mond and (Jreensboro, and Pullman Parlor Care ibetween Salisbury and KnoxvUle

i ill uuk II VlUkl'lS OQ 8.1 8 a L ITlnclnlP Ktntlftna In.
ftlllolrMs. j r "itor rates and Information, apply to any agent of

Sol. IIas, Traffic Manager.
J. S. Potts, D$v. Pom. Agt.

Richmond, Va.
W. A. Turk, Dir. Fass. Ag't,

Raleigh, N.
Jas. L. Taylor, . Gen. Pas. Agt.

R. J. HOLMES
Is how Receiving Bis

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from the Norton Markets,
J And will be pleased to see his customers be

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Groceries
And nil other kinds of Goods kept in gen-

eral stock, will be sold at prices to suit the
time?. - i

C LL AND EXAMINE MY 8T0CK.
j

I

Roller Mill Flour of
the best quality.

JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR-
RELS OF FUES1- I- VIRGINIA LIME FUR
SALE.

Qy-- I expect all jwrsons Vbo have given me
Mortgages on their crops to bring me their ctt-to- n

when it is readr for ate.
II J. H0L3IES,

4Q:ti "

- iiimVim iiiiii iril iiiii..V
'" rm ' - tZjr-am--


